
I BOBOES MOVED ON.
Stlly** ArmyWonta toArtroe with

ttaa Local Offlolala

u BUT THE SHERIFF SAYS GO QUICK.

Tbey Movo from their Original
Camp, but Mako a Stand.

THE CITY POLICE ARE CALLED ON
And 3fakoaQulokTrlptotho Rmouo.
Tlin Army is Compelled to Keep on

Km Weary way.TUo l-oaUcrn w awru

to Establish llollol lluudquart era In

Town, but were Itofuiod l*oruil*Nfon.
Tlio Commonwoalors I'rciiy Bora at

Wheeling.

KeUy's hoboei yesterday movod on

their weary way to Washington. They
did not want to go, but they went. There
Wfif, indeed, such a fhow of an indispo-
sition to depart that a show of force
had to be made by Sherftf i'ranzheim.
Early In the day two taading mombors

of the band, named Baxter and Mur*

phy, came to the city to consult tho au*

thorities. They asked for perinissiou
to establish headquartors in town at

which to recoive donations. They said

they felt confldont that if citizens
know they could conveniently leavo donationsthey would do so; they did not

want to impose on them by asking
thein to send tho stud* clear out to tho
camp.

** ~ « ti 1 i .. .nvn Via.
Mayor uaiuweu sum muy «*« « ««

yond his jurisdiction, and referred thorn
to the sheriff. When they wero asked
why they did not go to tt'ashinuton,
their objective point, dircct from Huntingtonor Parkereburir, they said thoy
came by this roundabout way became
thoy woro aaaurod they would be better
treated on the route.
Whon they called on Sheriff Franzhoiin lie told them thoy would have to

leave the county as quick, as poasiblo,
and aaked how soon thoy would bo
ready to go. Thoy declined to set any
time, and he told them ho wantod them
to vacatc tUoir cump by 3 o'clock.
Tho men went buck and reported tho

cold comfort they had received in
Wheeling* Many of tlio 'wealors declaredthey would not movo at 3 unload
thoy got something to eat. Whon Maxtornod Murphy had their intorviow
with tho mayor, thoy aaid ttiey had 127
men, and thoy wanted 150 loavoa of
bread, 150 pounds of bacon, 25 pounds
of coffee and 40 paira of shoos, of certain

specilled aizoB. They would also accept
clothing, and would liko to have a little
beef, a fow beans, fresh pork, and potatoes,though they did uot caro ao much
for the potatoos.
An 1ntci.liok.vcrr reporter visited

tho camp at 3 o'clock. In ono place
cotleo was being boiled in an open tin
pan. On another iire three small stow

pans full of very tiny potatoos wore

simmering. Four loaves of bread wero

visible, but no meat.
Slierill Franxheim and Deputy Mc-1

Colioch arrived about tho same time.
Theshorift asked for .Maxtor, who was

finally found, surrounded by a group ot

visiting women, lie aaid the "army"
would liko to have a littlo moro time.

nit I
"ilow lliucii moro ( u*kuu n«» di.o.iu,

"You see," «uid Uaxter, "901110 ladies
Jiavo boon out soliciting for ua, and
have just got in. Thou sotno of tho
boys atarioU to mako colToo, aud it ia
not done. You aee our clotheo aro not!
too abundant, and wo could not waau
them yesterday, aa visitors wero ao

numerous. Many of the men have thorn
out drying now, and wo would like a

little more time."
"I just now asked you bow much

time you want."
Then hoif a dozen men spoko up and

urged reasons for an extension oi time,
and it was with difficulty tho shoritt
finally uot an anawer to the inquiry how
much time they wanted.
"About throe hours and a half," said

one man. "1 want to dry my shirt."
"I won't give you three Itnun and a

half to dry your shirt," said the sheriff.
"It ia now half past three. You be
ready to move at four."
Homebody fluid: "Wo won't bo ready

to movoat four."
bhorill Franzheim informod thorn that

thoy were all guilty of trespass, and if
they did not leave would bo punished.
Some of them assured liitu tnoy wore

law abiding citizens, while others mutteredthream. Alter ho and tho deputy
luft, some of tho huboei declared their
intention not to iuovo, and begun to
cut bludgeons and trim them up for
convenient nso, but before lour the
army began to move, and shortly after
that hour all but one small party had
disappeared. An hour lator not a man

was to Ue Bonn in the willow copse
where tho camp had been, although one

camp fire waa bluziug up brightly.
One mau said to tho Intllliuekccu

reporter:
"Wo had a friendly talk with your

chief of police, lie in a very gentlemanlyman, but aeoina ignorant of tiie
law, aud of our rights aa human boinm
and citizens of tho country. *vo liavo
the same right on the earth as he has."

"it depends somewhat on whoao
oarth it Is, doesn't it?" tho roportor
asked.
I "Well," snid ho, "that i» otio thing
wo aro going toJvVmhington tohnvoromedied.When wo march back nobody
will move u* on."

tShoriir Franzheim and Deputy Mc*'
Colloch drove out the road, keeping
«i""n with t.lin hohneti. Near Iriudnl-
p11ui the 'wealora prepared to go into
cump, ami when tho sheriff ordered
thorn to movo on, thoy refused, und ho
tolophonod to tho city tor a posse to onforcehia authority.
'ihero was an understanding witli tho

police ioroo that they would| aorvo aa
bpedal deputy ahorilh. Twenty of
them wero quickly assembled, with
other deputies, and a *pecial car was
roady aa quickly on tho Kirn Grovo
road.' Tho poane was rnu out to Kim
Grovo by Superintendent Weiairerbor in
u short time, and there Sheriff Franzlioiinhad a wagon wniting for ttieiu,
and thoy wero driven at once toward
the acono of the tronhlo.
When tho common wealora found that

tho shorifl wan in earnest, a number of'
them started on oast. Others, howover,waited till tho bluoconts allowed
up, when they lied aa fant an circumHtancoswould permit. The ahorifr kept
hia foreo in purauit until tlio laat man
had crossed the atato lino, and the oflicerihad not returned to town when
tho iNTiM.MfiKNcKit'M luat addition went
to preiH.
One of the aoldiera Raid they had mot

tho name luck everywhere, and that it
Hoemed ai if people along the lino
wautod thorn to got oil the earth.
Ihov oxpoctod, ho t» Und soino fat
foH'ling hotwoou Weal Alexander and
»> ashlngton, hecause thoy didu't have"uiucU iioliu" out tlioro.

ABOUT PKOPLK.
Knuitri la thm cur <ud WI»««Uog Folic*

Abf.d.
J. A. Pens, o! the Ialand, will loave

thia morning for a woek'a viait at Cincinnati.
Miai Martha Ademit*, of Cincinnati,

ia visiting Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Menkemcller,on South Market atreet.
Miaaoi Lizzie Bickerion and Emma

Klein, of tho South bide, have gone to
Cleveland and Niagara Fall* to upend
the summer.
Miaaea Nettie Henrtfile and Annie

Cook, of the Nocth End, have just returnedfrom 3lound>viIIe, where they
were upending a week'a vacation.
Mra. Joseph Tiinmona, of Wheoling,

and Mra. William GrilBtn, of Martin'*
Ferry, leave to-morrow for Denver, Col.,,

.XI p> YVil!iam
IU Viflfc UIOK IMWI, .. ......

Marple.
1C J. Alexandor, of Alexander Co.,

.tho St. Clairsville druggists, who were
burned out at the recent bis fire, was

in tho city yesterday purchasing new
store fixtures.
Capt. John M. Birch and K. E. Baldwin,of this city, will repreient Osiris

Temple, .Mystic Shrine. at the big gnth-
erinjc of tho order in Deuver the latter
part of this month.
Prof. Herman Schocker and Charles

ft Bratidfass came in from tho camp of
the "Jack Bass" Fishing Club last even-
ing nfter au enjoyable *tay there. Of
course they briug u string of.tho inevitablestories.
William Dischor, of Eleventh streot,

and Miss liullii Jetinrs, oi lJutroit, were

quiotiv married at St. Joseph's cathe-
dral last Thursday by ICev. Father
Purke. A supper and reception fol-
lowed at tho residence of the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Discher will
live in Fultou.

3IAN\\IXGTi>* OIL FIKIiD.
A fl<K Wall KsteiiiU it iVmtwnrd-A

"Vnlualeiit" Territory (itti a llauin.
Pptclal Itlspatrji to the InteUlgateer.
Manninotox, W. Va., July 10..Tho

oil boom has tnken nnothor turn and
this field is again oxtouded wostward.
Tho Boylea well, about threo miles west
of hero, cnine in lait night, and do-
spile tho eHorts of t'ho men in charge
to couceai mo met, u is khowu lu un n

largo well, being eatiinatod at from 500
to 7QP barrola per duy. This was u

"wildcat" wolland opens tip sumo now
territory horotoforo considered aa valuolessfor oil purposes.

A DOUUIjK hanging
To Occur In MoDuwoll County.Knelt Com*
milled Munlnr for SevHiity-llvo Cunt*.

Fpecial D.tpatch to U* intdlliicmcr. 1

Cicarliwtok, W. Va., July 10..GovernorMacCorklo has rofuiod to commutetho aontonces of Wash Adains
and John McFarlnnd, of McDowell'
county, inurilorera. Both aro sentenced
to hang Friday, One id a while man,
who got 75 cents out of his job, and tho
othor ia a uo/ro, who also murdered his
man for 75 cents.

riio CitlilwHI Itt* ii ii on.

tjxctal JMtjiateh to the IntcUlgntcer.
Caldwell, 0., Jul/10..Privato Dalzollrecoived n letter this ovening from

J. M. Schofiold, commander of tho
army at Washington City, stating that
ho would bo in attendance at tho
soldiers' reunion to ho held at Caldwell
August 17-10, unless tho present condi-
tion of tho Htrikes continued. Kx-Gov-
ernor Charlos Fostor, K 1C. Nutt, de.
partmont commander of tho G. A. U. of
Ohio, Kev. Ilomer Smith, I). I)., of Columbus.Senator Poller and other great
men will be in attondance.

K. & M. Mny ItCNiimr.

Special Pltnatch to !Ut. Intfillijinctr. '

Charleston, W. Va., July 10..Tho
Kanawha A Mtcbiiran hope to bei»in
freight work to-morrow. Davis and
l'holps the local A. It. U. lendorn aro
now consulting as to the host methods
of putting an end to tho strike.

Dovonor Club u( Kndlctitt.
mi i- ».» _i
I HO JICIIIIUIIUUIIR ui V/UIHIO UlSblli."

assembled lit Endicot't school house,
Wetzel couritv, July .S, «nd organized u

Itepublkun club named the 15. 1>. i.'o,v-
cner dub. The house was called to
order with J. W. Von ton in tbo clinir.
After enrolling liftv-uitslic names the
following named oll'icera woro elected:
I'rotddunt, 1. T. Kirkpatrick; vice pros-
blent, S. U. Miliur; secretary, S. W.
Hwan; assistant secretary, J. \V. l'otil-
ton; treasurer, W. W. I^miiitors; committeeon rules ami regulation*, J. NV.
l'otilton, 8. (J. Millor, Captain Kirkpatrick,S. \V. Swan, W. W, Lemas tors.
Tbo committee reportod as follows:

All persons Hball bo eligible for inetn-
bership who uphold tbo principles of
tlie Kepublicnn party and pledge their
support and their vote to the nominees
of the said parly for olKee, and we roallirmand adopt ttio platform of principlesadapted by the statu league at
Fairmont.

St4M« iiihIii j> Nohh.

Gibraltar.Arrived, Worafrom New
York.
Liverpool. Arrived, Southwark from

Philadelphia; Urnbria from Now York.
Hamburg.Arrivod, Bohemia, from

Now \ork. i

Ni.w York, July 1(5..Arrived, Km",
from iSreiuon; Covin, froin Liverpool;
Stato of Nebraska, from Glasgow.
Copkniiaobv, July 1(5.. Arrived,

Ilekla, from New York.
Houtmamiton. July 17. . Arrived,

Chcator, from New York.

If your eyes tire, water, twitch or
burn, or your head aches when read ins;
or sewing, consult and have thorn ex-
ami nod for classes, free of charge, at
1110 Main street (next to Snook it Co.'sJ
by Prof. Short, the optician. jiwas

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Mood's Sarsaparillahas cured thousands of
others is ccrtainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood'SpS
Cures

Be Sure to get MOOD'S and
Only HOOD'S.

Hqod's Pills nrc « prepared U»bo
liken Willi IIoixl'n bur»wp»rllla. (Mr box.

ABORTIVE ftTTEMPT
Oa tba Fart o( Marshall Dsmoorat*

to Corral Labor's Voto.

A YERY SMOOTH CflMPflIGH SCHEME
Which tbo Avcroiro Worklngman,
However, Will See Through Quick
Enough . Proposed Independent
Ticket In Marshall County to bo Endorsedby the Democracy.Details
ol tbo Tiot.

Some qaiet work, has been going on

st Moutulaviilo aad other points in
Marshall county, which shown how
Jojperalo is the condition of Democracy
this year. Realising that thoir case in

UopelesB and that a fight on party line*
would bury thorn too deep to res.urrect.
they have decided to try un underhand
name and disguise themselves beforo
the people. The idea is for paid agents
of Democracy in tho guise of working*
men to so into industrial communities
and agitate independent action un tho
part of workinguien. After celling a

"workingmonV ticket named and bo»
coming assurod that each man on it will
act with Democracy, the Democratic
convontiou will endorso it and tho combinationwill ho worked for all thoro is
in it todofoat the Republican nominees,
tho idea being to gnll Kepublicnn workIngmeuinto tho belief that ihoy aro

working for an independent workingmen'sli> ket and in that way sot Kopublicanvotos that they could never touch
in any other way.
Moundsvillo seems to bo tho first

place where the scheme lias beon
broachod. Jyical leaders there have
been in consultation with stato loaders
and much corrospondcnce has passed
on tho subject, and it has been decided
to make a strike for members of the
house of dftlostato'. Groat caro has been
takon to get parties who would bo least
suspected o: working for Democracy 10
L'o among Moundsvilleworkinirmon and
agitato Hie question of a workingmen'g
tfeket. -Lots of Democrats aro to join
tho move as dccoya and to help shape
its action.
The men that this workingmen's

pony win oiuuiiain?i.u:uiiy uuiuiuutu
when tlio tirno comes hove all been nolectedin advance, by the Democratic
lender*, and it is understood that by a

r.urioua coincidence they will be solid
for a certain prominent Democratic
raijdidato for United States senator.
Great pains have boon taken to provent
leaks, but Republican workingmon aro

already beginning to laugh at tho doipcratodod^o.
a disaguukmunt

On thu Tariff IKItl May H« Kuporlrcl From

tin. Democratic Conferee*.The Faction*
llopelcnaly Apart.
Washington, 1). C., July 10..Tho

Democratic members of the tairlT conferencecommittee adjourned earlier
than usual to-day, and the situation at

tiio titno of adjournment, from the best
information obtainable, was that tho
I'onfereoa wero far from an agreement,
:ind that within a short lime u disagreementwould be imported to thu
sonnto and house.
Thu question wtiich lias been agitatintrthe members seem? to bo just what

kind of a report to make, but tho impressionseemed to bo that it would bo
of a general disagreement, with perhaps
some of the main point? spociHcd.

It hud not boon decidcd to call in the
Konubiican member* of tho conforenco
when adjournment was taken, but it is
possible that tho full coufercuco may
meet to-morrow or next duy.

ix tiip; house.

A Iti'knlntliHi KmlorniiiK tho Pronhlent'a
Slrlki) Cuomo l'us:<c* <)verirheliniM|;lj.
Washington, 1>. C., July 10..Tho

house to-day by a voto of 125 to 27,
adopted a resolution oilorod by Mr. McOreary,of Kentucky, endorsing tho actionof tho President and the administrationin suppressing lawlessness in
connection with the strike. It wai
ndripteit under suapomioii of tiio rules,
only thirty-eight minutes being allowed
for dobate.
Mr. McGroary and Mr. Catchtuiia

mado short spercho* in support of the
resolution and .Mr. Pence and Mr. Bland
indulged in some criticism of thu action
ut tho auuiiuisiratioii, mil uoiiiior was

unduly «evoro. The romaindorof tiio
ilny wjib spout In an oltorl to prexi tho
ltat ley bankruptcy hill,-hut although it
was engrossed nnd read a third timo,
tho quorum Inilod on tlio final vuto and
llio voto on tho final passage will bo
lukon tho lirflt thing to-morrow. At
5:50 p. in. tho homo adjournod.

Tliu >tmu!<*.

Washington, July 10..J'wo moro

appropriation bills.tho legislative, oxueutivenndjudicial nnd tho District of
Columbia.wore disposed of by tho
Bonnie to-day. Thin l»avos hut threo
moro appropriation billa to bo considered.

Tim Armor l'lutc I'rjuut*.
Washington, 1). 0., July 10..Tho investigationof tho Carnegie armor plato

frauds, which was to hnvo boon rommodto'morrow by tho Iioubo committooon naval affairs, will ho postponodtill tho committoo has nettlml its
Jiflorencoa with tho sonato over tho
naval appropriation bill. Whon tho inquiryi* taken up again tho Gr*t witnesswill bo Mr. Uuiislcker, of tho
llomostead works. All invitation will
bo extended also to II. C. Friclc.

lntvmnl U«v«nu«
Washington, 1). C., July 10..Tho

Lliitf month ae^ro^ato $10,004,537, as

nirninHt $8,1)15,1)15 (luring tlio huuio

period last year. TIiIh almost uiiprocodontodincreaso is no doubt duo to
the iixpocUtion that in tiio ponding
tariff hill tho tnx on spirits will bo
materially lucruaiod.

Iliilum-n III iIim TrrnMiirjr.
Washington, July 10..Tho cash balancein tiio treasury at tho close of

huHitio's to-day was $122,050,253, of
which $04,300,03:1 wus void reserve.

IX A ItlX'KIVMtfS HANDS.

Tlio Umbrella Trniit <)ivr« lip tlin (iliuM,
AnbuIniiiiiI I.lnlilllttff*.

Nbw Yonic, July 10..Tho Umbrolla
Company which has boon known as tho
$8,000,000 umbrolla trnst was to-day
placod in the hands of the rocoivors by
Judyo (iildersleevo. Counsel for tho
company nays: "Tho debts of tho com*
pany are about $1,200,000 apart from
continiiont Iinbiltties on leases, contracts,etc., but do not exceed $200,000
outside the $1,000,000 of debouturo
stock. Tho assots aro nnid to amount
to $000,001) ou a consorvutivo valuation.

TE*S. SPICES. ETC.

lailit fei Cn.
TEH IMPORTERS

And Coffee Roasters.

We Lead, Let Tboss Whs Can Follow!

OUR TRICE LIST:

Lemon«. per dozen 15e

llalf-plat Jrlly Glaaacs pordoien... SHo

Quart Mutan Jan 60c

Rubor*! Tomatoca, 3 cam for S3c

lkrststaa>lari Tomatooj. 3 cam for_«.M. 2."»c

Standard Sugar Corn. 4 cam for-..... ..... "3o

Su^ar 1'oaa, 6 can* for... . 25c

Harriett i'cars. 3 cam for sac

Choice Ked Salmon. 2 cans (or *5o

Krwli GiugorSnapj, 4 poundJ for.......... S!io

linking Powder. j.«r pound 10c

Kr«h Hotter Cracker* 6 pounds for *3c

Largo Lumptiloss Starch. 7 pounds for S.lo'

Hulled Oats. C pounds for..aMMM X.Ic

l'afu'a Hoot Heer. 3 l>ottlei for. -.. ti.lo

Half-pint Heer Ma; Muitard. 3 glassos for... 23c

Half-pint Catsup, botilea for...mm U3c

Clothes I'lns, per dozen.. lc

Curpot Tacks, s ouuc-m, per box lo

Atlantic Tea Ei.
Jp.'»-MW4r

wanted.
rriUK KUCMl) OIL CO., CLKVEXLAND. 0. Sataineii wanted. Good terms

and e»eellf»t oils. Write Mi J.vHi»

\ ifA N't i-fl>-MEX T()TKAVKL AN I)
I V vlMlt mtMil nifrahiiuU Hu<ducss plwiNHIlt

ami protitubie. Addm* "S," care of liitelllLvnrerotlh.
rpR SALE.

J^Oli SALE.
Farm of tho luto Carnlino Kernimond. containingirttiacrv*of tliotln-Mt farmltu bind In Ohio

comitv. Lays well, well watered, Mltinned ilvo
ml lea north of city: reached by a go wl road.
Klekajit brick hotmo of eleven room*. Urge barn
ami other ncees-wiry ontbulldlmc*. Also two or*

rlmrda eotiuloltiK a Unro variety of fruit. For
further Information nil on or aiMro« F. 11.
KI.IKVBS, ut lA»llur Stviuifs Hank, or £115 ChapHuestreet. tnvlfi

SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDUIXtiTO*.
Cheap oti'l on Katy Toriiu,

W. V. HOGE.
nrf> ('Mr Panic Huildlot? 1**1 Maryet j'nvtt

FOR RENT.

1^0 R IMCNT-STORK ROOM ON
.I1 Main street. AddroM I«ock Hot :tv>. fuj7

170R RKNT.STORK ROOM, NO. <U)
.1? Twelfth street, ami fivo rear rooms. In
q11Ire nt atomjql I

170 K RENT.GOOD STAlti.K IN
X1 alley back of f'hiiiillne street. Fifth ward.
Ad'lre>h "L M.." fare mtedlirencur nilicq m.vUl

TpOK SALE.VALUABLE FRUIT
JL1 and (inrdcti Farm of tho lu»e Jlcury Rhine,
Kl!tinted at Valley tirove. >V. Vn.. oti National
Itond and II. AO. It K., containing t'-o wires:
lartto six-roomed house, with >»r.od cellar und
Hue outbuilding; tineorehurd; nlo elteht ucrea
in small fruits, all In gnod hearing condition;
w. ll watered with unfailing fiprings, anil in lw*t
of repair. Fasv terms. For inrtiier lnioruiatioii
call on the premise*. oriaddrcM llliJJKY HillN'F,
Jjt.. Valley. <;rove. \V. Vn. Jy]C,"

J^OR RKNT.
ItASl'JII'.NT IIARItr.il SHOE*.

NISW ANI> PIKBMT FINISHKl»
ANl> Stll'FMKl) WITH MATIT KOOMS,

Corner of Oltalii nnd Tenth Stronta,
.Inquireof JAMES I* HAWL12Y,

_Jc2S 14 !Q Main Street.

1201 Jacob street, seven roomt and butb.
2«5I2 Market street. live rooms ami attta.
join Alley *' live mom*.
1W17 KoiT* street. two rooms ami attic.
K*i Fourteenth street. (nmt room, tint floor.
tfloro room. No. 1017 Marker wtroot.
Store ruouia, No.*. \ ami a Tamil street

GEO. J. MATH ISO!?,
Telephone 1Q7. [»>i»7) 132.S Market Street.

jpou KENT.

Stor« room In Penhnrip ltitlMlu?.
Olttco room* In I'.Mihoiljr llulliilu^
Steuni liimt, elnvntorantl nit uiudurueon-

vciileueo*. Trrnw r»nannnblo.
PRAIIODY INSURANCE CO.,

5nl It'-SO nml 11 as MnrUft Strict.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

jgTOUKS FUiC SALli.

10 shares of National Rank 'of West Virginia.
j.'ishares Warwick ChinaCompanv.
20 share* Wheeling Ice Jt Storm.'" Co.
]0shares Fin' ami .Marino hisuriiQceCa
20 shares Hank of the Ohio Valley.
20 ah are* biltelle N.ill Mill.
20 share* l.im,'hlln Nnil Mill.

bomls Wheeling Hallway On.
'.0sh*re» .TSvua SUmUrtl Iron an I Steal C.v

H. S. litA* IS. Itniior,
jiil'J No. 24 Twelfth Street

FOR SALE.

Bonds and Stocks !

HONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
Oilier Invostments.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
mr29 No. 1311 Mnrkot St.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. <

rjMcUSTEE'S SALE.
liy virtue of u «1«»«*«1 of trust roailo by Mary Mo.

Naiaara ami Michael MeNumam. her hmliuml.
tome a* trtiMiM. ilaiixl April n. ivw. recorded 4
In Ilie otHee of ttie Clerk of the County Court of
Ohiorounty. Went Virginia. In l»eo«l of Trust
Hook No. :w. nagu 2 M. lu ljl sell at (lie north
front «lo<»r of the court hou«e of sahl county, on
WKUNKSDAY, TIIK Writ DAY OF JULY. lS'JI.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., the following

MV.-> .111.1 KIWIJ

Tin* oiwt Imlf of lot nutiihorod two nud tlio !
wo.%1 IimU of lot iminliervd thrwo, *::unto uml l<o
Int; oil the iiortli »idoof Klovutith Nir>'«t, In tlio
city of Wheeling. Ohio comity. Wont Vlnrlnlu. hi
liild out by Andrew If. Hritt. n pint «if which *ubdlvlMonI* recorded in Hoed Hook No. 72. pngo
1M». The m»ld 1'iiM'c o( uroiind trout* forty foot
on r.leroitth utroot, running northwardly of
«'<|iiul width to the iwutll lltlt* of lamU owixil l»y
the Wheeling, I'lit-ltnruli .t llaitlinore railroad,
ouc hundred mid twenty foot, mora or lo*«.
TmumokHai.k:.iinu third nml iu much moro

m tin* jmrohnwr oloct* lo par In cash on the dayofttnlo. tho balnixv In two oijiihI JtiMndmonUat
otic nud two year*, notni la'arbf# lntcre*t frotn
tho itny of maIu to ho clvfii for tlio deferred my*
tnotitH. W. J. W. roWllKN, Truito
W If Ham.HU Ani'iimiiiT )nii ,

PICTURES 4 ART MATERIALS.

^ VKUY COMPLETE
.ASSORTMENT OF

UNMOUNTKD Photographs
OS HIM! AT

E. L. NICOLL'S AHT STOHE.
atl 1-. Market Street

PARASOLS,ETC.GEO".!!.'

.-£.--S.

iLines to k
I ^^this 1

Îr«UfPIDD OTfW
jfiiuinfi oivim

i
I LADIES' Dl
I<j THIS iwcea-JXTS

($2.50 PARASO
$3.50 PARASO
$6.00 PARASO

| $7.00 PARASO
I AM) SO ON L\ THE SAM

jDuckI -A-T C

j ALL NEW AN!

| SILK SALE AT MARKED!

GEO.TTr
REAL ESTATE. |

WANTED, TO BORROW MONEY
Wo have mnro calls for money than we can

itipiriv. If you haw money t.> put out uu InterL*j«tcall on u« We liavu i'ikm! real ustutv security
potter. Interest per ceut per unnutu. All
L'Xpcti'C paid by borrower.
We have buyers for small cheap houses well

lorn led. If clieup a quick cash side cau lx> made,
fall on us.

ROLF db 55.£lKT3D,
4.' KOUHTKKNTII STREET.

Ofllc<- houn 7::i0 a. m. to S p. m. Jo25

FOB S_ALE.
A bargain for n fevr day* only. A g->od el<htroomeddwelling, with full lot. an prominent

btriiit on tin' Island. fur 8.1.7V).
l'rult fiirm. onfj of tlio lw.it in this section.

Hooks will stiow^pood Income every year. In
i-jiMi. Nooiryturs. swat! amount of rn.*h will
handle It and'tho place will pay the balance; or
ivi exchntmu for city jiroporty.
I'lfteetwtcre fitrin. with new four-roomed

lioii«e ami *tore Ixilldlntr. Ju«t above Martin's
Ferry. twenty minutes bv rail from Wheoline.
liardeti truck and oilier erojw all in. Will nell
for S1.4Wcn«!i and give taw-sosalun of crops and
nil in four days' time.
Money to loin on eitv real estate.
To bet.I»wellltiKi. I'irito ami minll

SMITH & DICKINSON,
1229 MARKET STREET.

Rents Reduced !
No. t?110 McColloeh street: will arrange for

two tetiantH. or one. ami put in flryt-c'.order.
No.:!'» I'hlrtv-seveiith street, sucoud iloor, S7.
No. pet /.iitif -trfi-t. second lion- $i\!.
No 2HJ1 Ho :f street. oiioortwo families.
No. tK); Mnill street, two-story brleU.
No. ;Mi Mcfolloeh utreot. two-story frame.
No. .Vi!< Main street, liirgo modern brick dwelling.fourtcou rooms.
No PLT MiColloeli street, brick. Sll (W.
No. 9 ohiostreot tliroe rooms. J7.V>.
No. '21 Virginia utreot. trame. six ro.xas.
The Wuddltittton Place. iioiisynn l acrit
No. fill* Main street. brick dwelling.
No. 2to.» Mnlu street, ilr«t Iloor. three room*
No TMrry-thlrd *trce*. brick, tiro ro.»ms.
Two splendid o:llee rooms In Masonic building.
No. '.Hi.'CimtdiiiQ strojt. tlve ro om. Stitij.
No. 1V« Market street,o:llee room*
No. lit Ttilrtv.third struot, tlvo rooms 5S3)
No. «'# Main street. twelve r iotas and li<it<t.
Olllce rooms In Hibbsnl lllock, (it Markoi'li
No. l.'iiJ Maltt sfeet. second and third than.
Store room«or. South street, la iloaruo
rtlaele building.

o i*on SAtiH. e
No. 2S21 Ko'.Vitrtwt. two>«torv frame. 6 T.wns.
Summer roddotiees in the country «t Park

in...,. wi...Vullitv. t eutlinrvvmiil ntid VV.uvIm.

into.
MONEY TO WAS.

RINEHART & TATUM,
Crrv Hank IIuiloi.no.

rdcphono i\'>. [Jol'Jl ltoom No. fl

TO LOAN.

Money to Loan !
$6,500.
$1,000.
$4.100. .

IY> bo Pernrctl l»y IVcl of Triwt on Unincumbered
City Heal lutnto. ln<jnlro of

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
no. iai.% MAiUiirr Krur.cr.

mm;,

INTKLMGHNCKK'S .10It OKFJOfc.
NKWTVH HKU.U'.H WMHK.MIA. Ilnxr.sr

1*01'NT auil TASl'Y WoUK. N'li'l It: i-rl-vt
!NTKM.I'iK\VRK.

«'onU .,7 I'uuttcMtitu Sum*.

-GfcO. R. TRTLUN.

rAYLOR

i Closed Out!
}soeaaccei

ftF PARASOLS!

ra soits. :
[oeocsoe«e«c<

iLS FOR 50c.
LS FOR $1.00.
LS FOR $2.50. ,

LS FOR $3 OO.
I l'ltOPOBTION.-»Suits!:

JOST ooeflL.

D DESIRABLE. JI-
IOWN PRICES CONTINUED, ['

Faylor.
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
Ifoux) of C r'»oms. ISofTM root, between 22d and

2.1(1 street*, with 4-rootnod house in tho rear;
lnrse lot.
House of fi rooms. 2.'«d street. 81.500.
A I'iue improved farm of eixty acrci. t'.iroo

mile* east of WheelingHousoof Ave rooms, Twenty-third street
Si'-oo.
House of tlvo rooms, Cbopliuo street Contra

WhOCtlUK. f'.'>"0.
Ifouwof three rooms, Market street, Centra

Wheeling, SXW
Uoiisoof tcu room?, brick, Murkot streot, Fiftti

wnrd, cany term*. J7.00J.
House of flvo rooms, brick, Fourteenth street.

02/4)0,
House of four rooms. Jacob stroot, Sixtlx

word. $1.2"j0.
Houms, ilvo rooms. Wood*strest, List Wb.*

inc. ft.100.
Fine fnrin. l.TTncres. three milei from Mound*

villi*, with sploiiiliil improvements. Thin is a
torenin.

vm» feet of laud fronting on McCoUoch uud

lintel of fourteen rooms, doing goo:! buslncii.
splendid location, cheap.
JIoumj of aoveu rooms and hall, Cbapllu®

street, Centre Wheeling, Sl.'iW.
I<ote.i«t end Fourteenth struct, 8»'X).
Ixit* on I.lnd struct, JictvMluro, 6-*i each.
I«otK In llchrens «fe Speldel's adillllou. IIh'sJIon'saddition to North lictiwood, II «««' Kuti.

OnldwcHS Run. Pleasant Valley, Dellovuoaui
other place* In and neurtho «itv.
Mouer to lout) on cltv re-il o*t«!o: 53W, f ;tt

«»CO, 2'-0J, srw. Ul.lKW, 5I.W0 and j2,0Wl

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel r.r. 1739 Market Stro«>t.

FOB BENT.
A MOM^

Bnl'riingeorncr Twottty-fourth uttd tuar*
l:et street*, lately used its a carriage
factory . 841

No. .it .sixteenth otroet.
No. l'.»oSeventeenth Btroet. first tloor lo
No iuiplljio Htreot, two rooms.
So. £>:" Chunllnu street, two rooms 4 »J
No. '.i»h>7 MurU'-t -s
t'ulcon and due.ling udjolulug O. A I'
dctKM. Martin'* Forty ">'''

No. 2« 17 t'hajdl'io street. three roomi s ^
No. HO' Mum sttuot, Mom*.
Vaeant lot* on KH'itiieth street

No. ii-Vi Maritet street both gu*o* ... 1
No. 11 I'd High street, two room*
No.WJIAII.iy li 1)W
No. av»i ('hii;>llnu street, trtoro room auJ
dwelling.

No. 2Mw Afllov II 0)
No. Market Ntroot, two rooms 'J
No is Tw.Mtly-ilfth street
No. t7.'l KotlVreot. Hoeotid tloor '

No. l.i)Povonteenth struct, second tloor iJ
No.<>>' Jacob Mruut

' "

No. &V.0 Jacob street ' ^
btoro rooms. Main and Twcnty-tirst streets

for ?»a>. jitio'.
Nv. vi! CimpUuostreet, four room*-
N.», Main street. ' '

No. 1'. Twe:ilv-tlfih street
No. ITil Mnln «tre«f. four rooms
No. I'M Nineteenth street "

No. l*t.*7 Clmpllnu street, oillre room.
No. 17J1 Foffstr.'i't. second lloor "

No. 1: Hir»»ct
No ?5 Twi-iitlvtlmtroct ..

No .'Us Mijrkri mrvCt
Nn r>lrt Mnlii direct "*

No !*' M-v»'!ititjtnU utroot. two room*.
No 1 U Tw. nty.tjlutli xtrvet.. 0
llulMini; f.»r immufiic'urhirt or wholiauU'
buillieto. iu rear of No. l.VH Market s: ...

rou HAM*.
Heal estate of crer>* description.

JAMES~AT HENRY.
He .1 Aceiit. (V.loctor. Notnrv I'ul»U

IVii'loti Attorney, No. lO'.J Market sir.

forTkTe asr t.
I1EDUCED RENTS.

Ni\ Crt Sotitli \Vabti«h tlitve rooim
No. h Vinrinln «tr<>et. eiaht 'ootn»
N.< l\ North lltir<>imtr»vt. threo room
No 4.1 North llnroii Wot, *li r.H»m«.
No. 1 !l South Front stnwl. »»» « '1

bath.
OU South Uroj'lwny. live rootij*.

POIl BAIiH *
I'roporty of «1l kln»N. M«ch iu- bulMit:-.;

l.t!iinr«i iiroi*:rtv, /artit»
MONKY 10 i.OAN nil nuj *\j iuo.

HARliv jr. P X BJ 3 v-.

llMMuikoiktruoc. TclepboucWJ. ] -3


